Figure S1: Profiles of a) mean temperature and b) salinity and c) a temperature (T)-salinity (S) diagram for several regions of the proto-North Atlantic, where the basin average is also shown with a dashed line (Topper et al., 2011) . The TS diagram highlights that the proto-North Atlantic was poorly stratified. Note that the temperatures may be underestimated since the model uses yearly averaged air temperature as its forcing. Table S1 : Compilation of particulate organic carbon (POC) contents and various proxies for redox conditions such as POC/P T OT ratios, biomarkers, trace metals (TM) and indicators for bioturbation for pre-OAE2 and OAE2 sediments in the proto-North Atlantic. ∼3 [25] 9.5 [3] n.a. n.a.
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